- Animal:
  - 11 week old male Chihuahua puppy, he has a snapping problem and needs someone with experience, usually friendly, not good with kids, comes with all his things, free 322-8675
  - 2 horse dividers for trailer 422-6388
  - 3 rabbits, 2 does and buck $30 each with cages $50 each 422-6388
  - 5 year old Pomeranian male neutered, looking for a special owner, one man dog, no children or other dogs, great traveler, loyal, kennel, leashes & all to a good home only 422-4225
  - Dairy goats for sale, mixed breed 3 year old does with 2 week old kids, 2 kids per doe $200, simply have too many goats and there’s more coming, mature yearling bucks $125, good breeding bucks come from very productive mothers, 2 year old large buck $150 429-3330
  - Straw 476-3862
  - Wyandotte Rooster; 3 rabbits, 2 does $30 with cage 422-6388

- Automotive/RV:
  - ’22x12” XD series wheels with tires $1,500 obo 429-3316
  - ’86 Ford ½ ton truck, new brake pads/heater core, $1,000 call 429-6824
  - ’90 S15 Gimmy 4x4 parts 429-8435

Email: partyline@komw.net
- '77 Chevrolet 1500 red, 4x4, great shape, runs really well, new transmission at 17K, new rear end recently, 250k miles on truck $2,500 call 429-5491
- '77 Class C motor home, runs well, needs C inside, livable, $800 obo 760-5173
- '89 250 Dodge van, V8, 7 seater, runs smooth, good for camping or powwow van 99K miles $2,300 call 429-2504
- '90 Firebird parts, hood and some '80's Camero parts 429-5611
- '90 S15 Gimmy, extended cab parts 429-8435
- '92 Honda Accord station wagon, runs good 733-8731
- '93 Super Sport Harley Davidson 322-2021
- '94 Chevy ½ ton 4x4 $2,500 obo, clear title 476-3073
- '94 Ford Explorer 4x4 $121k miles, runs great $1,800 429-8229
- '95 Honda Civic, runs good 733-8731
- '99 Holiday Rambler Endeavor Class A, 36 foot, 46k miles, Ford V10 engine, 5500 Onan Generator, one slide out, 2 AC units, great motor, low mileage on
- '90 S15 Gimmy, extended cab parts 429-8435
- '99 Honda Civic, runs good 733-8731
- '93 Super Sport Harley Davidson 322-2021
- '94 Chevy ½ ton 4x4 $2,500 obo, clear title 476-3073
- '94 Ford Explorer 4x4 $121k miles, runs great $1,800 429-8229
- '95 Honda Civic, runs good 733-8731
- '99 Holiday Rambler Endeavor Class A, 36 foot, 46k miles, Ford V10 engine, 5500 Onan Generator, one slide out, 2 AC units, great motor, low mileage on
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- electronics:
- Color TV 21" $15 560-0613
- iPhone 5s excellent condition, everything works, reset to factory setting, AT&T with otter box, white/silver, no scratches or dings been in otter box its whole life, great battery life, I upgraded to iPhone 7 call 860-2995
- Silver-tone guitar amp, with CD hookup, headphones, small $20 422-2144
- Stereo system and sub woofer $150 429-5353

- equipment:
- 2" Aluminum hand lines with brass sprinklers, 20 foot long $1 per foot, T’s 90’s elbows, plugs $10 each, and other water stuff 476-2831
- 6 ft John Deere field mower 689-2767
- Craftsman 3 inch wood chipper/shredder hopper tips down, 8.5 hp motor, soft bag, unit is on wheels $250 846-6490
- Flat bed 8’x20’ off of a 20 ton truck, has enough of its own structure that you could add axels and make a trailer, $1,500 cash firm 322-2873
- Full ladder rack will fit a variety of full size trucks, good shape $150 846-6490
- Heavy duty trailer jack off a 14K trailer 476-3862
- Farmer’s Market:
- All Natural beef for sale $3.75 per pound by the quarter, weights run from 140 to 160 pounds, it is at the butcher shop now, will be cut up in a week, so it can be cut your way if bought now 422-6388
Farm fresh eggs for sale, all sizes and colors, no chemicals added, in Mt Hull area $4 a dozen 429-2669

- For Rent:
  - 2 bed mobile home in Okanogan, w/s/g included, no pets, taking applications 422-1755
  - 2 bedroom 1 bath home for rent in Okanogan, small garage, fenced yard, laundry room and basement $900 including W/S/G 1st last and deposit 429-9299

- Household:
  - Dining table, no chairs $40 422-6388
  - Filing cabinets for sale 429-8435
  - Kenmore 10 gallon water heater, runs on 120 volt, $75 322-2873
  - Kirby vacuum cleaner with rug shampooer $150 obo 422-2738
  - Like new Stearns and Foster queen bed, top of the line, memory foam for my aching back, asking $850, no frame, only mattress and box springs, one year old 486-1502
  - Older GE apartment size fridge/freezer, off white, runs great, 28' wide 5 feet tall $100 322-2873
  - Sectional recliner, 6' from the center both ways, 90 degree angle 826-1963
  - Sewing machine with all attachments $200 422-6388
  - Swamp cooler $75 422-2144
  - Table 4 chairs, lodge pole 846-9640
  - Trundle bed 476-3862

- Lost & Found:
  - Missing beloved cat, gray/black shorthair, she’s 15 years old, could be in the Barnholt Loop to South of Harris area, if she’s around she’ll come to her name Ha Hoo, she will also come to and say Hello back, any info please let us know 740-1982

- Lawn & Garden:
  - Troy built tiller, Pony model $350, good condition 422-4494
  - Antique papers and more 486-4167
  - Brass candle holders $5 each 422-2738
  - Fuel tanks 689-2767
  - Fun Music Lessons buy 4 and discount teaching guitar, keyboard/piano and singing, also I charge by the job or hour for housekeeping, shopping, cooking, errands, pet care 826-5367
  - Glassware, vintage 429-8849

- Miscellaneous:
  - 1 semi-formal dress, used 3-4 times, no more formal opportunities to use them, size 8 $80; also a couple of other evening dresses available, pictures available 422-5746
  - House of Mercy in South Okanogan has a request for sewing material, lace thread etc…, if you have some you can donate call 826-1429 or drop off at 982 South 1st Avenue Okanogan
  - Marabou Ostrich feather jacket $80 422-5746
  - Orchard fruit tree wood for sale $100 per cord 322-0245
  - Two cord of Tamarack/Fir cut and split, best offer 846-3255

The Okanogan Athletic Booster Club
10th Annual Dinner and Auction
Saturday, March 10th
in the Okanogan County Fairgrounds Agri Plex.

Bid on items from the silent auction while enjoying drinks and social hour at 5,
Dinner is served at 6 and includes BBQ Chicken or Smoked Tri Tip with all the fixins catered by the Dawg House.
You must be 21 to attend.
Tickets are available from any board member.
For information call Lana at 322-4445.
The Okanogan Athletic Booster Club
Supporting our local youth.

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034 S 2nd Ave bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20 509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Papa Murphy's
TAKE 'N' BAKE PIZZA
Large Stuffed 5 Meat Pizza
$13
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
- Property:
  - ’77 Fleetwood 50 by 14, 2 bed 1 bath singlewide mobile home in Omak, $12,000 call 429-2504
  - Updated single family 2 bed 1 bath home with partially finished basement used as a third bedroom or bonus room, usable attic space, lots of storage space, landscaped yard, fenced front and back, sprinklers system, front and back deck, very private $138,000 call 429-5491
  - Disabled couple wants an apartment to rent Omak Okanogan, lower level preferred 560
- Services:
  - Available to do spring clean up for you 846-5766
  - Handyman looking for work, yard work, reasonable rates 818-4195
- Sporting Goods:
  - 12 foot aluminum mirror craft boat, 6 horse Johnson motor, with EZ Load trailer, ores, 2 life vests $1,250, good condition 422-4494
  - 18’ EZ Loader Boat Trailer 322-0438
  - 303 Enfield rifle, new 10 shot clip $450
  - ATV/motor bike helmet, silver, full face, 2 lenses, good shape $50 846-6490
  - Bike for sale, 26” nice rims on it $100 557-4187
  - Bowling ball $50, small fingers 449-0315
  - Ithaca 12 gauge double barrel shotgun, serviceable condition $400 322-0533
  - Men’s down coat, not used very much $75, Eddie Bauer coat size XL, expedition outfitters 429-8031
- Tools:
  - inch table saw with stand, made by RyoBi and a set of Dado blades to go with it for $140, used only a few hours, 422-1973
  - Concrete forms, used once 826-5639
  - 10” table saw with stand plus blades $140 422-1973
  - 40 20 meter based panel, 140 ft 3” underground conduit $400 obo 429-8468
- Wanted:
  - 4 complete steel wheels for Ford Ranger 16” 253-209-8758
  - 6 hp engine and a torque converter 429-5353
  - Chicken hutchies 509-859-3557
  - Cultivating disc, pull behind or 3 pt, 6 ft wide 997-5733
  - Disabled couple wants an apartment to rent Omak Okanogan, lower level preferred 560-3756
- Excellent condition ‘06 or newer SUV 560-0740
- Four 8 hole 16” rims 429-5339
- Gun safe to lock u and store guns 429-6857
- Kitchen table & chairs 560-0613
- Looking for an older wood 5 panel door 826-2217
- Looking for firewood, please call 422-1730
- Metal 2” diameter pipe, looking for about 30 feet 429-9623
- Military combat fatigues will pay $10 for new $7 for used 32 waist 486-0888
- Old 4 and 3 wheelers to fix up 557-4187
- Paying cash for 4 wheelers, 3 wheelers, dirt bikes, and other powersports to work on, price depending on condition 557-4187
- Rims for a ’08 Dodge Durango stock size 429-5350
- Set of wheels for Toyota Rav 4 826-2105
- Two wheel drive Chevy turbo transmission with torque converter 429-5339
- Ukulele musical instrument 826-5512
- Yard Sale:
  - 14 Crowder Road, Okanogan, Indoor yard sale March 9th and 10th from 9am-4pm, beads, men’s shirts, coats, women’s clothes, blankets and miscellaneous household, clothes, tools, indoor and outdoor items, furniture, auto parts

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.

- Firearms
- Ammo
- Accessories
- Silencers
105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA
509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Custom
Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com